
Village of Bellevue minutes 12/13/16 

 

Meetings are recorded 

Call meeting to order @ 6:00 pm 

Roll call- Aaron Lannert,Marty Schuettler, Dean Merriman,FrancisHeskett,Leroy Wiseman, 

Chad Murphy 

Approval of minutes 11/22/16-Dean Motioned-2nd-Marty- all in favor 

Approval of bills-Chad motioned-2nd-Francis-all in favor 

  

Discussion from residence 

Several residence came to discuss the problems they are having on Byron ct – he is reving up 

he's car takes off down the street and comes back rev’s up the car then shuts it off- all hours day 

and night. The lawyer (Lane) said to write ordinances tickets and cops notice to appear and let 

the judge handle it. Terry asked if board was ok with asking captain for a 3rd shift officer –extra 

hours 

  

Shane House-superintendent Norwood –here to discuss replacing playground equipment –

presented to options the kids at the school will vote on. White Rose church donated $10,000-

PTO-$5,000-School-$10,000. Asking if the village could donate the the gab of the cost $5,000. 

Steve suggested the village donate some equipment need to help with project. Will put on the 

agenda to vote on. 

  

Matt Riable-nothing 

Thomas Shaffer- nothing 

Terry Elston-nothing 

Mary Tribett- nothing 

Gary Oesterie- Geln’s Autobody-Leroy Wiseman-I move that the Village board find that 

Gary Osterie has completed the improvements and paid the cost described in his redevelopment 

agreement with the village dated July 12,2016 and authorize the payment of $15,000 pursuant to 

the agreement.- 

Leroy Motioned-2nd – Francis -all in favor 

  

Steve Wilson-Annex Farmington rd Autobody the zone board forgot to rezone it. Will do it next 

zone board meeting. 

  

Rich Stoneburner- Will do fine on Byron ct. 

  

Terry Johnson(mayor)-Mike wilkins still hasn’t filled out the EPA paperwork. If he doesn't have 

paperwork done by Dec.15,2016 . Rich will reissue violation tickets. 

Aaron Lannert- Nothing 



Chad Murphy- Nothing 

Dean Merriman- Nothing 

Marty Schuettler-Nothing 

Francis Heskett- asked about Crum Lane(lawyer) said it was set for Thursday first appearance . 

We might need to reissue ticket if he doesn't show up. 

Lane(lawyer)-Legal notice out for 612 Byron Ct minimum purchase price and list in limestone 

news – Bid price $6,000 will be published in paper 

Amendment of enterprise zone- 

Authorize publication for the sale of 612 Byron Ct –Chad motioned-2nd-Francis- All in favor 

  

Approval of TIF annual reports- Francis motioned-2nd-Marty- all in favor 

  

Terry Johnson(mayor)- asked Rich to address the mattress and dresser and issue ticket been 

sitting out  

Motion to pay bills 12/27/16 Leroy motioned- 2nd-Chad- all in favor 

Gino like one of our CD’s are over insurance limit would like to move $10,000.  CD to Heights 

Bank in February when matured they have the best rates. Chad motioned-2nd- Aaron- All in favor 

  

  

Chad motioned to adjourn –Aaron 2nd- all in favor 
 


